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The College Chroni~e
VOLUME X

State Teachers College,

Price It Centt

ta, Friday, October 20, 1938

P rtce II

NVMBER 4

nll

Record Crowd Assembles for Homecoming
-----

CME.A. Concludes With Musical Feature Tonight
Lotus D. Coffman,

110\11: 0\IIN<, PROGRA . I 19U
"- Thurodo , 0<1 btt 19

R. W. Sock\ian

9:00 A.. f.- P p

Address Meeting
Other Spwenlnclude Stria.land
Gilland, Leo Brueckner, Edith

Park.er, Edpr Wed 1

y,.,

Auditorium

Frld•y, Cklober JI
10:00 P. M.
p Porod•
.
ntral Junior Hieb lo Coll
10;16 P. M. -Bonftro tnd Vocal Tunt
aturd•Y• October JI

l"D,QOA. t.- R,cloltalloo
1:00 P. M .· 1 1 - i n c Pa111d
!:IO P. M.I Oam•C:00 P. M.

C-, Ed ra, C neral Chairman

Main Dulldlnc

Of Anans m nta, Gle ful A,
Thins• Be1in to Click

Around the Town

J . C. B,own Athigje ™d
Ball
81110n Botol
Eaatm&nHall

Eaalman

H._

.e:ao

Camp111
Campm

Committee Heads Announce All
Gay Festival Plans In Readiness

P. M.-B adr Cal Banquet_
8:30 P. M.-Homecomlnc Dan<.

Pe, Fell Starta Actiriti

Head, Jleport

f,,uniAtborlo\f!!~::iu=:"'~ Nicholas Oganovic, Council President,
1-na Ooono 1acbon, contnl!.O ot
Selected As N. S. F. A. Representative
Chlcqo Ciorio open fame, lbt Apollo

=:,

~ and W!Wam Hua

•
•
Thia aften>oon L. D. Coffman and
Ralph Soclanan will 1-1< lo tbo ptbo,.. National Stud nit Federation To
M A
hin
D C.,
lq _of tho C. M. E. A.
eel I &I 1ton, ,
Sic- Sain, com_,. and dlr.ct«,
Dettmber 27 tO 31
la
halled toda7 u tho - - co,-t
han>lat
that the world baa ever prod...S.
B.e lu,a "volutlonlud harp pla:rinc and
Nlcbolao ()p.no"ric, pnoiden.t of lbt
baa accompllaMd brilliant
which
,..,.. hitherto conoidetff lmpoalbht for Student Coundl, will ro-nt the S..
tho inotnunent, accwdl.nc lo . - . Cloud Tnchenl Coll.,. at the annual
menta. . Chicaeo Dail)' N•- ear.-, "Hi
F~
bu modt'rni&ed hia i.twtntme.ntl •
In tha 1uPorlallve r-. Commmta
Arthur Knlt'1 tlnor voice la dMcribed
at Wubtnc:ton, D .
u pure, lyric In quallt7, ~ n c a
C
~ ~mher 27
canaiqly aonoroue tone • whJch he
., .,,.,.
· combinN with perfect diction and aood
lo~~
N s p A
pbrui nc. The Bc»ton Poot &171, " A
lo an orprtlutlo~
tenor of unusual accompliahme.nt."'
The Bu.tl'alo E.,p,- atatll, "Hla voioe
otN>ncl>' ~blOI that of John Mcbocliet. ~-Born on

W

.....rta

160 •!lj~xi:1t!:!ri

..... 2 ,

~,:r
•·-•· ..
·• f.°':-1.!:i!. J.'°:"',J:

lo 1;>,_otl m°"' dletrin and local o,~ruaatlon wool< amonc younc people
throueb011l the count,y; and to deveoi,
in ou.r atudenta and 70unc people a conodoua,_ that U1q are membon ol a
cnet body of du..,. and lha14hey m-

...,..,_ l )

w.............

With o
ol ll•• ..,._. crowdt In
hllto17 u.embled lo 1ha.. In lhe cal•
•t~•ta.bla
J!_bo•J:Ju.lhelymu•n pwil-~

<?.~.•

•~
..... •• ,•- Cl..,
did< and thlnp bocln lo bun.

.!,1::~•!,°ci'l~

~:.'':'rm~~
obo<it 111 ~at whl<b lhey ahould pro0

The pep l•t In - b l y )'eaterday

0

of

1- rowtb1 !or, from a <OmptNltivtly

omni ti
baa
~'"!1uch r!.:rutude
warranta re-ntatlon on the coun~l.
al

..,

:,wn

hi

w~

tbt tt'

er...

--

1:'r "',\~lea !:...~nd Nt~t
~S"
0,.noft< at lbe belmt Hank Walton,

perly bl."

~~"ttu1~1: d.J. =~c>J\!t1:1.::1:n~~~n::;
:.r:f:•1aofbol~°r.i°: JU1t
~nf;...~:0~1!b~'i-':n«:!;t
~
another uempUftcatJon
our-col-

(0.:--~u.d -

Commlttle <balnMn In <lwto ol the
Cloud lkatl

I ,aa Uom.<Onlin( al

,

Cormack."

In

I

A.aembly Thunday; Other

Tllo mualc fMbue of lhe C. M. E. A.
will bo r:;::nlod lonicbt at tho Cetnl

the perade kJnc, Mnounoa a •olume

~~::'~ri,i.;f!1~!ri~&E

II'•'-•• Old Groh-

'°"

It"• 1rt:«l to NN"
Nt'k o.,ol,. ,
M•~-• .., •lid /i,ul "'41 tit,
•••
o/ ,,.. ,.,.. .. iU,.. ,..,. ....
btH 11 • ' " bta
p,ondtd • wd~
1• r,
...J ;,,. ·.. ,o• w.ud It.

main StNiet 1?,romptly at one o'dotk
Salurdoy wh1l1 Lud Andolal!k wavI
a ft~brand
ol a bode
,ik, iatmarthalllnr bit tore!M and buJJf.
idi'f,yalobonlncfth,.l. bl1 Obouab lo lisht up the

1-a

"°"

J'~
:'!:J8«':f
,':,a:,.":',oir:ffll
a'°,mU:.
Gtor,- Edbff-,,
Joe t..cber, our prot-ionaJ utllit.
· c-a1ci.o"-•
o1
:i"Jr~Ro~'
l."o.::-1'~ded~:':i.11~~
HOJfU<OWll•f•
committte. Our tffldent limn Cbap-

'l.J':J..:_ College Debaters
Meet Cambrid ae
man will handle th• job o1 reclaterinc
~!tt~
--.f> One:Act Skit Added ~~1,•:ntt':::z.:"h"~n!h~.~;
To Be Held s.;., i
T. D
p
ran1ed open home allor tho pmo.

th
·
r
Pri~~nm
lllt)' in L926, In
Naola, o,-;,
>'-:;:"
wideproportlon1a.ri.fi:atthlltlmep.,._ Tryouts Are

.i,i::.
Alumni Association
Greets Graduates ou1;i:. ~i!~u'!.':!:-:.~.:s;· ,ht
01
.odn•~-rc>Jran~••~n,' •..
•Tlof_..,,,
0 _ m:
ttedeneraatin
Dear Fellow Alumni:
.n
~...,nd ••
Mine la the plouaot privilep of ..- ment wheNver pombl•, and lo •ncour•

=

• ..

0

C.wte in Deba1in1 I• be Ofered ·
la Near Future

'f

rama

~:.!rJ

rogram

the~~-~':.~':.. ~ndr.;-1
.. ~ ~
,illlllll will hav a load off her mind alter the
Pra.0- are well under ttar, lor " .~
hie Homecomlnc boi, Saturday nlcht
t>~ In Spite ol Him.ell, • which la
The cood loolrloi, m bad!IM

ao

~::dncs:t!,-::b!raalc!,fec:r ~!i •ce more •h:= =U~ relation.; ba'::~! ~~u,:;e:c:::~ ~!ec~m- -~.i: r;~~ !:t~~ 3~e= ~~l~d~~:etir7u&bt~C:ff~~

~~tco·!i~:C~::wna, upon thil Pla
D
. Club
Thil la an O<pniutlon which baa for
yers raftlatic
ita purpooe lo promote more intimate
Elects Officers for Fall
~:::i~b~
attlmptlnc to do tbiop for our collei•,
Manford H•witt leadt the Ployera
but creaw than thll la the •pirit of Club aa prsdent, with Jane W71tt,
frat.ernity and Criendahip which the ~ , and Ralph Johft90n, student
ueociation bu u ita chief objective. council ~pre.en~ve u • result of t he
q~~~ol•· of ·actinc la beinr
our members are d.o in, thinp in.the pr~ made beonninr
simple pantomime
feaion-we are proud of th.I m, and •!],d progr~nJ to m'?re ~mplicat.ed
congratuJate,, ouraelvea on beinr able p1eees. . Hiltoncal -•~nee wlll, be _the
to claim them as.a part ol oar orpniza• n_ut urut. T.h~ tr~tunr ot the imacin~•
tion.
..
tion and _the coordi~•ti':,n of .the. body 11
My word tC? you ia, Jet ua .pr_Off!ote atreMed ID deveJop1n1 I ~ acti(ll,
f~her ~heae. 1.d~als "of. o~ aaaocsat!on.
we&c:ome cratta
With this spmt of fne~d.lineu, I ireet
All atu·denta liv,· n·c ,· n lratern,· cy
you and -:elcome you in the name or
If" T.._..
the Alum111.
.
t;veMUt'!rre~amu:v-:~de~J'!0
~~d, ·
poi:uliaritiea li,tld with the police.

t~ee:~~~e :~:ti:

.~r:e:~=lllth~ ~"us'=- wi

witt

hn...-.

:'J

Old Grads Meet. After Separation
To Discuss Matrimonial Status
(Convenation between two old grads
back at T . C. after an absence of 15
years.) Picture them rushing towards
each other in front of, say, the library.

ti~t°:i!B~rbimaelf

::f~y~h:.~fft
-Hwaya Bill?"
"Just fine, Spilly, old Bean, and hoW

a"J,J!~:;•felt so good for years. Takes
a good old Homecoming to wake you
up I say."
•
1•1t sure does, nothing like it. ·. Been
selling insurance now for 10 years and
getting foggier every day. Left my
wife home in Jendenton along with the
buaineu and now I feel just the aame
a.a when I wu a senior at T. C."
on~~~t tt°br~i;~\ .1:/:rt .~:;.e16;

bridce Univenity, Encland, in a debate
at St. Cloud. eitber the .,..k belQNl or
the w,ek alter Thanb(ivlnr. The
Cambridge team corwlta ot AluiaJr'
Sbarp, 22 )'O&n ol_d , a ~ember or ·th,
Hawka Club ol diltinruahed athlet4&!1,
whoae profe.ion • law; and Mic'b¥1
Bankway, aho 22 years old, who is pre-of the Lea~
an4 who took part 1n • radio deba.te wiCb

iu:u~ tt{r''~h:;: :v:~.t:!rr i:::

Mr.te PbJllipa .. her uaMltant
~he one ~ t P~>', "Voleet", baa been reput at the Breen tomorro,v., nlcht,
h-n lo be p--ntld the atme even- tbey will thank none other tll'a9 the
ne, with P~lli• Ode~ Spirit of Joan
(Octotln....t oa .-.. J ,
Jf · ·"
and athleen ovold- peuant . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
.
11etti,J1 ol the play 11 France ju.I
The Bl& Parade
,..
af&r the wu. · There'• a lecend that
J~ " · Are retuz:ns to her native tar:id
Promptly at one 0 ' ~ Saturdsy·

Number

;ll"
The

or ~•tion1 Union Slidde'
t:mc0:e-,:
!°ru~~e.eather:i-~tp:;~ ~:':~'b!fevs:::e:v:!!e .:O~th,01~
nly another woman appean and Lake Georre) IWin a: -down St. Ger•

aident

Yale UJµvenity on the 11.a bject ,of War t:a)ka to the c:irf •~ut the war.

Debta.
The topic of the debate ia: Resolved ;
That the League of Nationa fa the only
,ecure panntee of world peace.
The memben of t~ •Teachen debate
team baa not aa yet been' cboeen but
tryouta wiU be held aoon.
The debatin1 club meeta every Mon•
da7, a1:.,~c:,,•:,,:1!'' ~ n6
o 'l'W",.Collegea in the conference and aJso
the Junior colleges to determine a
schedule for debate..
.
A course in debatin1 may be offered

Her

id.eu _a.re vtcoroualy araJnat the murder
and ~".aatatlon cai:ued by l?'Mt nation•
al confticta. She e~ctn
ao far u to
uy ~hatkJoan oft ~ c enelr had made
• miata e.
'
• .
If? the concluaion of the play the audi•
~•n~ce~l•~m~•~d•~lo~un~d~ema~~n~d~t~h~•~t:'.:ru~t~h:._
.

i()a

maJn to fourth avenue, from there tO
~~1:r~:~tt\~:·:v~nuflen!o -~~~~h
.treet and from "there to the J. C.

Brown field .
Hank Walton, narade chairman,

.!.:=====:=======::'.
'r"

ur~ all ftoata to line up on time.

'~1f · {t "Sir Butts," Elusiv~ Billygoat, Cannot

Be Found But Game Must Go On

!:1l

apd St. Cloud, " eoat rivals",
~o~~e :c=jy~ac~l:3~o~af: Winona
on J. C. Brown field tomorrow in
debating will make the debating club of meet
the St. Cloud Stall Toa<hen! Colleie their eecond Homecoming club there
eligible to the national society of -debat·~,:•t~·e1~:tf!~
ing of colleies and u!1ivenities.
billy haa dlaappearedl He wu lut
aeen two yeara ago when the St. Cloud
Red and Black wave swamped the
Purple and White to the tune of 27--0.
But when the smoke of the battle cleared
away- there waa no goat.
Two years )lave roll ed by and still
1 elwiive Sir Butts cannot be found. This
little demon on wheels hu l?etn in
trouble her 1ince it started butitinr into
thinp way back In 1926. It caused
bru.iaes, broken bones, and near riota.
Every year picked teams tou,:ht and

; i::.~: b~n .\:.

r~~feh!or~~rrdw~'; d:;.,n ~~e~i~urh:dhe~1:
of men that i1 saved for theii- mothers,
their sweetheart.a, their wiyes, and that
little roat on wheels. It didn't run

away-oh no~ that roat did butt around
quite a little but he didn't develop any
straying tendenciee.
So draw your chain up a little cloeer
and we'IJ let you in on a secret. Coach
Lynch Dean Cochrane, Donnie. Appert,
and aJ{ the ~pie who really know have
~~~eg:;/ti~coan:iri!~"a~!~~:.°~~J
and led it down the front steps.
Now Black Cats, Yo-Hi'e, Hallites
and anybody else who might be lnter-

fu~~~:.~~aw: fit~l~1
~:::r:~d ~cip~~
81

are Jood friend.I-very good friends arld
find.inc the goat,might be a j:ood way of ..
enticinr the jovial knight into joining

:r~,r ~::::

::~bl;'~c~~::t:n;epW!a
he wo·n 't be lmulted, ita all done In hi,
memory. But do aofflething to _put the
goat back where he belongs. (Ed. Note:
The goat baa been found .)
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SaJnt.. Cloud, Mlnnuora

~:.!'~=

Publiahod bi-weekly ~..

Friday, October•l , 193

ICL.E

TIIE COLL.EGE

Pagel

State Teachers Coll ge
♦

No - - b Jay Ell

♦

As The

Offklal Stud nt

Curtain Falls

Bulletin

of the Saint Cloud We vote to utermlnata:
.. Why don't ;you. come up eome tl~t••
"The Oodor In !pi of 111 .....11" by
" Will you tako tbla book back to the lib""'¥ !or mat" Moll.,. la ~ l a i d,-n by the Black•
Octo r >t, ltH
"My boy !fiend back born
"
" I know there won't be any cha na. bu
frian are brinsl"' ua a dNlma writ n
tudonta who ban ~ 111bmltlod a
"Han you - • tho pon and pa.ndl Mt the ..,U c1- ,a.., ~, ':.'!if tho fONmort dramaliola ol l'ffOfd of their hit acbool .,..d• ara

The Collet• Chronlde, one year _ _ _ __

_____ JI-M

\t"i' rr,,

...,.

.-.:1~ .S:":':"::'.1.

::ill-:S.!:.. ~J~

11:
Jean B""llota Poquolfn. known to Iha
Iha bual,_
lheatrlcal world M Moll.,.., wu • . Stu nlal'Otllplet.ln,thto..,.YNr rural
J"N.M.b dramat.t.\ ol tbe NNntMnth - C!OU.l"N al the clON of lhl fall q\lAJWI'
etntu~. It
ha that llttad tho lan,o moot maka applfcatlon for thelt Nttl•
P= h!,4~~~ b ~ ftcaia, not lat., than Friday, O<l-

"You can't taka it (or lfn IL)"
"I have a ....,. dMr Irland- "
"Whan are your !olko raturnln, from Europor•

w•

tf!
:t...~":!
1e:.-::i~ tt tt:f. =:',...0·- - - - - - - - - - -dramatle art tlM prob!.- plot or
l:.,':_

~-u'= =-:~

man.,.,..._whlda mtide It

-

fflOl'I

HoM.:!~

St. Cloud, the rranfta dty, bu an ..,.. of ollll' JO aquan
11111• o( .,..nlta d paalt-CUII Harah bu abot (and killed)
two boaro-wa balpod him kill
Mary Bach
to
piaT a piano &nd ,..4 a book " tlta - - ti
he 11ba o1 the coll
had a ..r1. of rapldo batora tba dam -

lha.n

alaPotldt.

11fr

In Part.. Ha waa· an
ptlor,al otuci.nt and lnte
y leteratad In phlle>aop~. Ho,....,, ha dld ~ maka -

-:::u~ "W~~~=l
~'i;=:·=·: : :.=.=_=_=_=_=~=-=:.=.=_=:.=~;~ ~JI:· =.·~:~'n:~::~~ bot-• SJct;i.S:..!:£:'1;.t
~

BU111N

ITUI'

1

.

Homecomlna
- - - - - - round a total of U -ta wblle wor1tlnc In
Once again T. C. opena its doon, to welcome hick - ~ Hall durlna the - Uvw :,aa,-.wa . . - _, tall
the hundreda of men and women who at one time whim la Kia Caaa and wbldl la Ula Happ.
compri.aed its student body. Homecoming la •L•
"""
""'' tie which permanently binda thia 1arae group ol
• ..._. wa
alumni to the St. Cloud Teachers Coll
. For one Tha drinldnc fount.alno In E - . . Hall-Mia Gran'•
day in the year old grada may return to renew aatbuolum In tlM d alofle-Katbarlna
memories and acquaintances to feel themaelv once Hopbut,,__ oeramblad In 111111,-"Wbo'a afraid of the
again college boya and girla.' Of coun,e in their day Bil Bad Wolll- ''Tho Rubal,-at"-ffd and blue llchta on
everything was bigger and better; T. C. today ia not tho ■tap-Di.al•'• drawl, " How ah JOU abllT"-bad lampa.
even comparable to T. C. in 1918. One gathera
that quite readily Crom conveniationa overheard in Durin, a ,-nt lleld trip, G...,... Edbarc, b_,.lna
balla and on campua. Eyes that look baclcward: cbainnan. ■wallowed a live minnow thraa &nd a half fncbaa
paint the past in glamorous colon,· therefore their Iona. Some raJo In tbe cl- dared him to do It.
remarb are only indication of the iove and respect
with which all grada "'l!aJ'd T. C. ·
Eddle Cotltttl, former holder of the atata H. S. bNJad
Perhape many returning graduateo come (rom Jumplna record, Jormer nnlty man In football, bubtball,
work which has become difficult and demanding o( track. and tennla at J)ttailll ...,tant football -cb, d time, energy, and optimism. Perhape many o( .- know how to clri"ve ID automobile.
them have not been able to aecure poeitiona at all.
,
Undoubtedly there is no alumnus who h••
S. T. C. •L.bMt
...., not I·
,., L-'I
root10llor and a ~ "Jll'o" tea'd olf a
I
aome way felt the hardshipe cauaed by the peculiv rom t"'."
of Eutman hall and almort knocked It
conditions in existence at this time.
• - the nver.
B th
ut at is all the more reason for our extending
to µ>em the h ~ welcomes they have ever ex- Talldn, about N>Ola. we wera up In the cupola°" top ol
penenced .. Preparations for Homecoming have been tba main buildln, the other day and wen ac:tually lhrilled
elaborate and extensive, but no preparation is o( any at 0.. new penpecti.. '"' cot of tbe campua, the city of ~t.
avai! U11less it aida in making the graduates forget Cloud and the Yicinlty. Noticed for the 11m time that tho
outside troubles and feel that they are again just dty la bulldln1 two new ten.n.la courta on Iha other aide of
T. C. students.
tlie •river.
:

room-..,._,,

·

Alumni Association
.
No instrument is quite as wieful in perpetuating
the spirit, ideals, and traditions of an institution
S!)ch as o~ as an acti_ve,. organized alumni 8M<K:iation. Without the bmding influence o( such an
association,students enter the college, carry on their
pa_rt during their IJ!ldergraduate days, and then
drift out and away with no strong legal ties.connecting them with their Alma Mater.
The Alumni Association remedies this; it furnishes
its members an opportunity to unite together for
the commpn benefit of the graduates in t&e 6__eld as
well !15 the good of . the college. It aida also: "In
secunng worthy students for the college. ~
In l)lacement of new or Jormer graduates. · ·
In keeping the college informed o( criticism.
In obtaining helpful suggestions whereby graduates and the college are .benefited."
·
As we are proud to attend the St. Cloud State
Teach~ ~ollege;· as ·we are proud to ·1,e graduates
of the 1nstitut1on, so should we also be proud to join
our names with thousands of others as members of
the Al~ni Association, In~.
'

·

1

~dd1'1,

~ ~ and

Nally cbaoncl at• !ootbalJ .,...._Jntar Noa _ , , .

-

~ t'.,

the dra-T" Mollffli'o ftnt .,n,ura
Into the -1111 of the tbaa\N WM to,tn

·

Wa nut hear of MolleN when he and
:.
Mtar t.hla dloaatarooo ad"'ntura, he
-otrolll pJ
and I olncl
In m~~
baa:;._
bat , Kl Lou1o XIV d
·'
an ~mort
: f
and-=•::;.:.~.,,!:
P~YL From tliat ti
Moll
- - the ofmau:!tni-10Y1';
,.,._ and later el urope.
''The Doctor In Splto o1 m....ir• la
a b1Un1 •tlra on tba madleal profaalon.

~~t.:'~~':,1 ::.::,.: ~t!;.'" t':,: +------------➔
°"' "\i
••~-;_;i

1:m.

~':!:«:.,!;
"::i~t~".!Jlr.
Humoroua and nearly dlaaataroua lltua-

tlona rault from ht. pacvllar attampta
to Juatlly hla paaitlon. lnclalve wit 00
! ~ ~ c u l pt~y"!1•re 1• dearly
11 bu bNn !'&Id that ''The ,hlihoot
=•oltL~-."'7.,.""~~ud>tar.,. tht~~
udle
•-• lief
lau\" la end.eel and think of the folblao
of
uman
belnp.
Moli.ie
produced
1uch .eomedlea - . , .. Moliere trNted
oerloua lbemea of Ille with a tho111htful
bnmor. He left tba Implacable, pltlI l<llfc of lbe denouement to the d(amatlau p1 1M nl-•tb century."
.,_..,...,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
·
·
·

♦ In The
M' ·O'S
··· j C W

♦

t•-~.,..•--------•
Of

Id

In connedlon with C. M. E. A. Ibero
will be•• ublblt of naw booka !or boya
and drla at tlia Cantnl Junl0< ID1b
llcbool. T - will be booka which are
llatad In
naw aupplamant of tlta
M l . - llchool Llbrar, LIit.

II••

..------------

N U M B E. R 1

(Continued from Pa&• I )
,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___.
all~J'~cll.::;!:~':,p'~_?d~~nt.r"'°qut,1:
of
of
ualf - ., he
:.o1'Ta1a ,.~'J,
to~n!..i plua "":
tlon !or Loma Doone Jackaon. c o : .
The Apollo Stri~ ~ la made

1.....

l'f. ~J'..:'o"s"~;:

0.";"'.,~:~

of

. TCohLIf mar!'.'!.• oo8ockaamt a2"p'_0Ms..,..atktha

•

_

Central Junior H11h achoo!, Pntlldent
Lot,a
D. -Collman
ol Iboon
l/nlvenoty
of
Mln~
will ,peak
\he topic
" Youth ilrid tho r>e.,,..ron", and
Ralph W Bockman1 noted N.,. York
putor win dlee1m •Patrona and Partnon" aa of the..,,.., maat1
At 10 "i" M. thla momln,,n~- C.
En,um of the otata depart nt of eel
cation will diac- probloma':.Jin, wl~
=!>!'3'"'Ttf.!'!'.:_MC~ ~B111-r._ 0ofn
the aame p , ; : ' :ollep w, frank, GUland Jl'fftuted
.

lAll nl1ht at the Junior Hl1b achool
ait:..~::i~erat~~•W~conk'n ~dndootednt

0 . J. Jerde (the new reaident director calla him Oac:ar)
of hie tea.ma 20 Points when he WM playini eollere an;o?.-J!1,ne;, ·ef'n~?;'~~1,.A1~nc/~
basketball. He abo had hla n - broken when eat.bin, for movemenla ol Com_, William H.
hla vanity bueball team.
. Woodin'•,..., muaical aulte, "Covered
. ·
----, . W•~ Daya.'' A perf0<ma""' of thla
Jt coota about $900.00 to ro to Carleton Collep !0< •
m11S1eal deacription of the early Ameriyear. Coot. about $240.00 to ro to T. C. !or the um• len,tb
0' : ; t~~W ~ tom~

tbe'::bj!i•~a::i;:ii:::1
On tkha, 8aamtri·~lapnrdOITG~ \.wld,th1amPr0~dbenut~
IIJ01I
motiat, entertained ._mbled memben
of the )4. Jib~ Scheduled ·

ol time.
----,•·
tti:~07:i;!
Tick Sl<!narud, the flntt-local boy who made cood In the IQnahle dlnoer in Philadelphia, Leopold
bis ' dty.
-~~
clud>n. · symphony ticket. were au~
· Georc,, Edberc uaed to be a meet c:ar conductor in Minne, tiofl!'d oll al IIUlllO larp enOIJlb to end
apolil. . We ueed to nde to work with him every momini:' the ~~~ hnancial woffl• for this
conunr oeaoifn. It wu a atranp comWe 1..1 highly elated.
Wauch read
column ,while binal;ion. of c u l t ~ COft!merdallam.
off at.age at the concert iut wl!ek. Incidentally, we vote
1f
·
·
our t~vorite violinist.

ln~=k~:r
venlty of Chlcaro; M. P. Moe ol the
~nr-;.=,:i,::r~~ i .u~:rn;
of the Univenity ol Minneaota·
Merriman o1 ~ J.Jniveraiw" ol WU1COrr- ·
liin; Theda Gildemeister rl the Winona
Stote Tachera Coll:'.f"; and C. 0.
~~'i.;e'." tbe St. Clou State Teach~
T~ president of M. E. A. will repre~~lo~ation on the p,o.

made 19

..i,..;.

Mr.

him

m,;:" f:
~~.t:hi:u~:::.i~
~J::..J:.:

:~.J!

our

Nn,n~~~~f:;~~ni"!~::.~~ i::.

:~di~

"I.

..

i~,.:.~

nssi --~

i.bePa,-=~ ~0':f.,

cu:

=~tr:
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In 1928 people would never admjt that tl)eir Iola were
~=d=. f~
poor Oike ouro. )
tinue tbrourbout the fall, winl<!r, and
11pring' with many reno1Yne4 maeatri

:o'!J~::::::_

Mr. C. San!o;d (clUI 'ct '88) looka like Preaident Selke. i~~~~n !~~tctte
John Kwf~'11 voice ia. a~ ti ,inger for the aame president. fined u a. resuJt or theee broadcut.a ia
undiaputed.
..
.....
College Name .
_There are 26 stepa in the stainvay from the tint floor to
"Spartans" ~as among the s~estions for a college the. &econd floor _i n the main building. Two tripa a day _An ~mely rich proeram, opening
name handed m by the cooperative students, in con- makes the total 104. During a college year that would make
~::i~\~re~':~na, :::_
nection with the recent poll. "Spartans" seems to a climb or 17,680 ~ps.
_
tet ii') aaembly on Monday.
Smetana•, quartet, in four movements,
embody all those high standards coQ1monly associated with the St. Cloud State Teachers College; Remember the old woman in "Cotter'• Saturday Night?" wu bued upon the ato.ry of hia own life
· .,_ Wood
Thia particular composer bu exploil<!d
"willingness to work", "clean sportsmanship" and Well • her name 18
aua.
, and 11he has a aon by the name with vigorious oririnality the national
above all "to say little and do much."
'
of Harry, who has certainly made a name for bimaelf in Tin music of Bohemia.

;:!::;:

FA~cb

It is doubtful that a name better suited to our
.
college, both in adaptability and in implication can Pal~~!".:YH~ who wrote:
..Just
E-L · h y
Lun he M tin"
be found .
an c.uo int e alley'' , "Try a Litt.le Tenderneu",
C . on • ee I
" River Stay Away From My Door", " Pink Elephania", For Librarians Today
F~r the first t_ime in ten years, students at Smith "Side by Side", "Voice in the Old Village ChOU'" , ."Just Like t
_. _ _
.
,
College, accordmg to a questionnaire showed a a Butterfly", "Here Comes the Sun", "Red Red Robin", Th will be 1 h
m,ajority in favor of entering th~ teaching profession. "Linger a Little Longer", "I'm Goitig •South", " When the !~brari~;. · and t!a~b:n.~~i:~
Moon Comes Over the lr{ountain".
-~~achucf
Use or the Librar:y,"
. Chinese studen~ P":Y. a yearly tuition of $4.00 Two new sonp or his are: " We'll Have a Honeymoon Some aesai~Y, c
20, af~ the mormng
m government U111vers1ties. ·
. Day" and " Oh, How I Love My Marguerite."
:o
M' 111·v· 1 8 hi be
·
"Flunk Dammit· Flunk" is the name o(
new And remember " Posty''? They telLua he is the quietes ead ie;h to<lis c . a n ()rh Staples wi11
member
or
the
tr(?UP
and
that
he
rarely
ta1b
'·durinc
their
nd
libr:nal)S
c:rn.1on.
tribt:;
.teachers
fraternity organized at the University of Alabama
0
be shown
to foster a feeling of sympathy among the lesser trips. He doesn't look or act at all l!ke the character he por~ . Devisea, and book :elp
trays on the ata1e.
- ..
I!) the main reading room of the college
intellectual giants".
hbrary.

f!

~t:r

a

:.Ui

(Contlnuec! from Page 1)
bus voiced friend of ·the rriendlea,
IArry Rieder.
The committee heada /"oin in extend..
!n& their gratitude to a 1 who aaailted

~iefr"!~~~~n~~;t: t~ 1~~~~~~
chants for their Jeneroua di1play1 and
to all su~ommitteemen who include
the folloWing : •
Black Cato, Frank Kolar, Chilek
~~ell, Clarence Funk, Dale Patton,
;z:vea Schwartz, Manford ·Hewitt,

f~~:

Diclc
<)=d~o~h:!a!:!!:
Pearle Anderson, Jane Wyatt food;
Ve!&. Knutson, kitchen aervice;' Pes&Y
Phill1ppo, table .. rvice; Roaemary
Burke; pr.opertiea, Norma Sarff; table
arrangement, Donalda Robertson Vir~~:On~arrington; cle~n-up; ~~~nee
. Dan~; John Cochrane. "PubH'city ....
Betty Aeller, Marion Grey, Mildred
Scott, Lorraine . Jurgena. Pep Fest
.Ann Back, John Lurhs, Margaret Book~
er, Pearle . Anderson. .Registration,
{;i~~~w~~~·e
~ane e;-non:: •~
cor:atiollB R~l Sp~er.~.;gurite .
Phillips, Ralph John,aon, ·Robert Varner.

E~~r

FrldllY, Octo

Pa

Choral Clab Preaent1
iah Thia Winter
C.... Hu Lot.. M........ T1u

s-., ,,.. a.a1 a. r•

.. ,_..,,M a..

TM,Ubruy Club, ''Tri-D'I" eQjoywl
Noll BO)'d Ta,tor, Dll'l<'tc,r GI Parent
Education. &allood ai tba NortMu&~
~ 11 IA tba lrtn17, H.- r.eono- llonal ~ ~ ~ ~ E d , . . . .

am o clod, diAner W..in-lq ennlJIC,

ml<o . -. Al f.hlo ~ tba fall- t1ona1
W4 IA DuluU,,
inc for tba eomlns ,..., ..... Octobor lHL Ta Rbl«t., ber lalk
_ , Ronb GelLm. pnoldent: Alblrta "Wlual Sbowd tba Clllld Exi-<t
Ayw,s.a.tuy.~; »_,,.Bro... Gl blo TNcherr'
l'nloam Chalraa.n: Poarle
aoer.l Chalrmaa.

An.._,

.

DAN MARSH
DRUGS ,,
WNIC BUILDING · · '

Special For College Students

·~
INDIVIDUAL

-'DRESSES
far
SPORTS. DAYTIME
AND·EVENIJ',C WEAR

MARTlfA CART£R
c_.--..

-~ .
.
MARIE - ANNITTE
B~UTY PARLOR

BREEN HOTEL
Phone 633 Hour, from 9 to 6

--...

WELCOME!'
ALUMNI~ud STU.D ENTS
To SL Cleutl, N-.t and Flnut ~Solon

F·
R
..
'
E Come in and Regiater for our

Contest

F
.
.
.
oE R
to ·WU) a Pau
E

_WOMEN'S FLORSHEIM SHOES - · ~ ~ . E

E

Beautiful, Soft. Luateroua, Permamat Wue1, Cr041uinol
aacl Combination Wrap,
$z.5I aacl lllp,
Sliampeo aacl F'm,er Wue 50c
You are iMited to mit our
Beauty Parlor where you will

recein -miw. yet upert
dutinctiJe Beauty Culture Ser-

...........

,.._ •11

-, ·: QUALITY BOOT SHOP ,.
5ll St. Germahr Street

only

1!~~!8!
'1rat time ., ""' • price OIi bla
~uatrou• non.breakable

-· Yoir can do added justice t.o tbat portrait of
mother, dad or sweetheart which you have in your
· room by-pli\citig it in a handsome easel or frame. We
have a modern and complete selection of easels t.o
offer t.o you.
\ ..

lec:ts.Gold~i:=:1i:

GUY'S STUDIO

~Q"~..ID,":::.s:";
ID and oee tbie lovely polr.

802 SI,. c.erm.u, Street. St. Ooud

m

lOSbdt.A--.So.da
sr. CLOUD, MINNESOTA

Pl,onc860

WE CLEANHats. Caps,
Tica, Bathrobes,Ladiea' Dresses,
Coats, Scam, Fun, Kimonos
and Hat.a
Overcoata, Suits,

c.ooda Called For and ™ivered
~

and Alteratiom

H. B. Papennaster, Prop.

Quality First! .

,.

WELCOME ALUMNI

In theae times of cheap merchandise
it is ·ecooomy to fook· fot quality.

. Make Thia Your Headquarters -

It costs but little more -and pays '
big dividends in future g~ service..

MEALS - Ll:JNCHES ' •._ STATIPNERY

The f~New Clothe$'' 'Stor

Bladt Cat Headquarters

Mutat ·

__- LOU/ES . .ForaGooJTlme
$5.00 ~ TICKETS FOR ~JO ·

Friday,

THE COLLEG

-Winona_Here For Homecoming Tilt Tomorrow
Winona TeacherS·
Play Undefeated

Volley Ball To Follow
Intramural Touch Ball

St. Cloud Squad

All

. tcltd

---

1.....

T,uch Flllboll

F,,..

I

h

111

11,,....... C.~titlOII

Cam Will Decide Ludera In
Nortbe.m Tea<hera Collec•
Football Confem1.ce _- ..
~

c.n ..

.

Wans From Bemidji And .Oulu.th
Mark Ped Gridiron Actiri
Of Past Two W elu

Tied

1
1

0
I

2

0

I

0

I

1

I

I

pt.

=
aoo

400

210
000

L. Liou, Captal : I, .._ , _. K,,111,
- : "1,Uke" .
I.. T i-t, C.
Mlo<b , C. Kalkman, a.nd llmm1
Campboll. Volla,b&II will be •bored.
In • b,it
wUJ be sf"'"' t.o enablt U... lllJIINldo,~p'h111...U1W1Jlt,
to
f Or another I - u n i
l'rfflowa Hon,

i,u

Wlnoaa Venu.a Sr. Cloud

, __ ,w

uo, ~na
lto6
1911
0
1'20
0
lt21
0
lll22
0
l'2S
a
1124
12
ltz6
s
11127
0
11128
14

1i

1931.
11112

0

18
• 26
12

'

;.!~ J"the .!:..~":'d!!:'u!~
the LaC- To&ebei■ 01 the dec:laive
7

DI tn be eo noy.

.r::-;o:u·tl~~---.,___~pr~~
•.:
••· a
&ood ocnp.

~~,r=~ ~°l:.r~
• • • •

!: J!

=

.,;:;,ry ~ver'SZCfoua

uirte.
,pi:aconr
&lin

~~.:i::~pe.

.!:'PJ.:':°a1•·~
,,:.:J::,~

'• lied up wit!,. l:lamUne lut

St.

~

J

In
Duluth aame, C.ptal.;
Vunon MWu tot one of tboee
b....... common to tbla . . m. of
football , Bia loaa I• the ream '■
lou.

3!°

m~o:!
;,;.~dlnl for a bard
bltlinc Une and •• ability tn oo~-.t,,
17 play head.-up !ootball. Coadl Gallipnomorlaro~, Purpsamel•'• .cri~~--1_ tdo!:
Tot
w
will _,u ~
finitely who will hold tbe lead in the
Northern Toaebera Col.Iese 1-cue.
Uia Peda have not been defaated
Bemidji. Oulu th Defeated
Lui week t Be ·dT H
ml
St. Clo d
a ut 'to' ~m""':• . : ;
the No~bec;:-;.,:
at t he Bomecominc here Jut year. The
nJ
·
cbaoce
· tbe third
o
1 _.1"PV
red
~
e:n ii;~dji•! 10
Soon after, DePaul c:ruhed tbroucb
tack1e and touched the ball down Dver
they
pmeclele•!..
" pm.vlaykbedy
both ,quads. ..,.U wu a ~ - battle
ho
tori tn Ii.Dish .th St- Cl d ai
· mt:
handW:,
- ~ 1 n~
Y c&Jll
nc on

Enletb

loob".;:::;,,~~t'I.:~ ,:...,.th
c!'/. :..~ ':1i! :Id~;: Hlbblns
Sft! ~..,;;:s.,;.:;:Ii~~f:.'!t Blbllinc

0
2
6

'

·19311

D1DonApp..-1

=

12
0
0
0

1121
1930

Bank and rambled for a touch•

11

0

111••

backfield f<?ur sluhing ~acb, Rengel, eiving it careful consideration and th8
roe~:\fe~ki~d
a~J atu~ent body'■ ~p!ni.o~ ia alao desired..
G"erteo
.
'11 be h Id.in th
~~:m~
:',.ckle'
Spartam were an ancient
mann and
promise to cause
a~:'~t~
~~ ~fu(e1~0 ~1
facts that they stood for both
1
0 ~
in tbe·torward wall. Then the man who

/J3r~::e~
At
A:-

The
Kutzman
~:n;e:fe;=~:fr, :::.~!~~
b1 ~~!:11e1t:
:.:t~~ca~:~:e:1d~ c;>h':.r:ab:
:11ft:'
A~W
b:!1~i1h~ha~r:~?"i.ae;:; coward or break a truat:
Rieder, pla~ng center his fourth year,
·
• • • .•
wi~=d:-'t~~ t~~b-~ tt:;y -&'Z: Pla~u,~!{!"\~lro~ 1!xst~~~n~:e~t
mar.r:, Ralph Litcbf, and Tom Buk- ~ before the final elimination took
~~e1~:1:J.,D~ .J~~te~~.i:~~ _Pace.
backa Mac Doane and Wilke Sanford._
Even °Colonel Stoopnagle"
~rea~e:
tb~ eY~~-~~o::~:e:~le- r.!'!n~ mc:m~:t C:U':ri as':~~t~~

e~~~:!: ::er

u:1t:t:i':.7.

0 lqo<b

S 8.

12 Lynch

,

r~.
r.~

S.T;~/' W...,ann
·ltai

Wlnon• •
'l"I Wel1m.a nn
Bemidji s S.T .C. o Welama""
1'JJ
Winona
S.T .C. I Lynch

0

1

;:~11!''o~ua~~~'::i':,su;:re 'J':
well, it takea au kinda of differ•
~-;,~1/e:~l!., ':od~ake thl• old
0

Nine N~w Members , "";;.
uitrMllunl !ocKbell ..
d~ .,_c
blllU. for ' In Lettermen's Club
~~~ 1 ·:r.;.,."!-~-:;-an1:
'
J::ntecl eomiDI ot touh ball ,..,_
Platt 0 ,_ Porit,I ortbt ,alktar......_ ,
Of Ont Wfflt ;
Cina .IUchtlJld •..•••• A•- - - -X•utaoa
•• Sludtlll
!Usbt tocki._.Ramiii. __ l[eppon
Nine ..., men ban '-1 lnltlatod Rlpt ....... ··-Aei,, -· ..TMlpeot

Initiation Taliu

Pr,.,.,.
A.N.wr

~':~~.~ lni~:~:bfortblo nw

one

ha dhnu:
_,.bl,

•wrr

Ceatw••• ~-ciiii.oin-

• period ol
,nu.
00, IAIC_
I\Wd-----cis.eln- -~
curinc In • ■tudent
i>n>cram- LoftJ ackl •• , . -·· _ _•...Nyprd
Tbt new ,ne.mben who ha" been pro-Paruita
..
perly Introduced lnt.o tbe orpnl.utloo Left end ••..• ....,.~
-···-···Tutti•

an: Emo

Apmann, Pl.oyd Atnold, Qurierbec:k•..•.• - ...... -

-Lwl~

Captain Vernon Miller
~ ~ ~ , Joo Xuoae, R.alpb .i.., half
A- C.pt.ain
Injured While Playing Qd w ~ ~d"i,,,,~ ~.:::: t T erribles,;.~n
The ■pona N!-i,,..n~ In tbl■ s;;:e of Rlcbt holl· - · · · - - - --"''"Dlnld
1• bulmball,
Wing In Duluth Game ~~~!r'~
q, Fullback
Bnrcata
o..-u..
1

t;:. ~":mi:.~:;

s:~~st·

·, -.,
·
•••••··
~
• The "'d me!lllien who are aUendins
A(Oil
- . 11:'om Balmet, Malcolme ::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
~
. }Aw,;ence FlemlnJ[ Wilfred •
G)ertilon WUTeJI Goohn, C Ill' Harsh,
Art Kutsman! Leland Lnala, ' Charla■
~elfta~;; M~,
~ ~ For Homecomin1--:;don't for1et
~ , J:!arcild Neloon, E..... Re~ SCH. r"ER'S Boov-,..;.,.oRE
~f- Rieder, ~ke Sanford,
7
,u;,r
......,,
Schrom. 1 1leo-va S c h - Her
'81:mtz.
Talbert, Ray Wlttmayer1
17.I~ Sistb AYCDUe~
Jobr, Schirber, YAlward Colletti, ana I
~ William■• Be■ldeo
there lIN m,.,ny.DJore.me.n wbo have.craduated , - - - - - - - - - - -.::...- ,, ,
&1\d are alum~ of the orpmution . •
C~ ~ h >a the' dub r>,N!■ldenl ,ntb
~ lf Mlllel'l.,actl~u Vlce praident~,
Harold
arl!;
IY Sc!uom and
Tblo ~ t l o wu Introduced In
19%9 and ia.'slil4~,ri.... All coll!)p
me,rwhohave won.letten'<ire prl.U~ed
tn helo111, bllt membenhlp la pot com-

J=~.

Don

WHEN C
'
OM[NG HOME

I-

':=========z=::;:"t
WELCOME
HOME COMSRS

f~.

Riverside Store

o :: !:O~~;v::c~r'.!

Cloud 2
Winona 0-St. Cloud 18
-~i~
Cloud.7
Tick

°fft:'ov;;&-St.

:o:

0

.. ~nto~~:,'1
~h~~
of !o'ur IOlid quarters of smuhine foot:'c,all
player's ~fforta strained

s.

the dun. , ·• • • • .
Ray ~~= 6--SL Cloud 20
The committee for the pu1'J)Qlle of Mi.a Af!lY Dale-~7ed' : n9; ~~bi!°!:!in:~J::
W
l~ ()-St. Cloud 7

Teachers fre~red ~or ~•me ·:
8t- C1oud T . C._ ~nr W'!eup !or The name they have jn mind it- 'the
tomorrow's pme
qwte defirute With Sparta
but a.re waitini over a
a c:rew of eleven veterans ~dy to at.art. sho'r t period to make it definite.. Several
down the field at t'!e wbl■tle. In the different members of t be faculty are
is

V

Lyndl

S.TJi 11 1.ync11 -...

'l: ~:!"';~

line only twiee throudiouC the entire · _:fo';:,.~'.:c;•J~:! ;~T1't:a~ b,;
the final punch to put it over. .

8.T~-iU

~°:

:t: ,~do.=a:~.!';':i:'.; ~'."'J:\' ::,~

rc:::e~ ~!::\!:ea~~:,.~

lltmldJI

O
8

Vernon Miller, captain ol the «>llece
ele..,,, wu quite Nri....i,. injured In
the Duluth same here. two week■ a,:o
But when Bu~ waa injured ■everal Tw'o bon. were !ractured in bl■ riJht
~b~,:;:'4&,t.o r«:mlDC: '::;
lee, midway between lhe lmeo and ankle,
WUfttd Gjertaon, who promloa to look :a~~~~~!
mi&bty . . . . Ul theN.
n,malnder of the IIChedule.
The aceident occun,d when he wu
Larry Rieder, the orltlnlil
beinc blocked out ol the opponent'■
bum.a.o powe:rhouee.. lt doln& •
play. It wu due to a kick be received
trHt Job at the plYot potltfon.
ln the ahina.
De,ideabeln&able to feed plenty
Tbe St. Cloud Teadlerw rullered ad►
of accurate leather. the way be
CW.ve blow in the lou. oC Captain Miller.
bu1u 'em up on the defen,e l1
'Bud wu hold.inc the ri&ht wine down
,omet blnt to write J\ome aup tn the lime he wu burl. WIifred
bout.
• • • •
Gjerlaon had been aroomed ror play
-0
.dir
,. .
of th Im
at that pooilion and wu ~dy to co in
ableurO~ect
~ t to'::i~:1 .a_r te_r_tbe
__T_._c_._ca
_ptaln
__._ _ _ _ _
Art 1'uwnan.,
·
•· • • •
Predlcdo.m on Saturda79 Game
Gene Renaet bu. been playCaptain Bud ,M.illel'--

. to~,o:n~neD~~w=~~~t:eu:r: ~t!. b1:!:.:!tJ:1r::h~,t r~&~t -

flink

ml.Jl&.ScorN

• .Tc.
• L111d•
I tH

Percy Ri
1>'-St: Cloud 1'
Mr. John Cotton-•
Winona &-St. Cloud 6
Georce E4bercWinona 0-St. Cloud 18
"Lud" Andol.sek. Winona 6-St. Cloud 2,
Miu Evalin PribbleWinona
Cloud 20
"Zep" ~~
Cloud IS
Art S ~ ~ a 6--St. ~Cloud 6
Hur9 Lobdell·
Winona 6--St. Cloud 14

0

Nin,ty.ftvii ■tudenta of •hlch fin are
&iris are enrolled in the ftlbalmlnc
coune at the University of M l • - ·

.SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Lunches and Soda Fountain

Meyer's Cash Grocery
Keep You~ Head

Acrou from J. C. Brown Field

Don't lose your nerve

Groceries and School Supplies

And you will win . .

7-St.

Ht.

,Clarenii~~:~ st.
John N~~:~st.
Kay MovoldHank :~~~~~-St
Winona 0-St.

Cloud 18 .
Cloud 14
'
Clou.d 20

.

Leland
J:ohn

Your Homecoming Game .

ROSE-BUD
CONFECTIONERY

is-.;,.,_" to llcck.u'• Candy Co.)

M::n•;-6-St. Cloud 18 . ~

Alter the Sl.ll>O ·we·would be glad to
aee you at 04r place of bu,in.._,

821 St. Germain Street
Special for Friday and Satur~y

With our he'st wi,hu

PEANUT BRITI1£-

Cloud 18

R'Wi!~:!~si. Cioucl 18

I am with you

{

KLONDYK£-TAFFY.

.

"TA. But of Cardiu and-Dr(~•"

Atwood's Book Store
·'

S17 St. Germain Street

Chronicle Supplement
State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota. Friday. October 20, 1933

St. Cloud Teachers College Marks 64th Anniversary )
-,

I.A"ft, below John C . Corhrane, dt>an of m•n; and Dl'lh Port~r
t:pper lert Airplane view or th• <ollpg, in 1933, pubhahed ' · ·
by courtesy o( The St. Cloud T imea-Journ&l, which ha<J .thf' . Pit-( Ganr,y, dean of women .
ture taken espe,dally for u,w on it.I 1934 t"alendar .
8Plow \ 'i!'w or St. loud In lk69, thf' ypar thf' Tn('hera
Upper right George 1-1 . Lyn('h, former student and vPt.erarl . ·
rollf'ge wu e11tabli1hed ~ hr' rollt>gf' buildinp may be ...,.n ·on
coach, wh0&e football team this fa.II i. marching on to a ronr.-renrt
charqplonship: and below, Vernon " Bud" Miller, raptem al Lhia
•. thfo rivt"r bank i,.n the for,:round, above and •li~tly to the left
year'• (Of)tball team .
.•
•
of tht ,ail boat.
ompari11on of thi• viPw wlth t hat above gins
Left George A. Selke, president or the Tnrhers Col~e
>In id~ of thP dev,-Jop ment of both the c-ity and thf' ('Olltt6(t> in lhP
ai nee 1927, and one of the northwest's ou tatandinte J.'<l,.ura.tiffl'lal
intervening 64 year11.
.~

leaders .

.

Palle l

CHRON I CLE

UPPLEMENT

Friday, October 20, 1933 ·

Educational Leaders Contribute to College Progfess

Upper left- W~ A. Shoemaker, pret1ident
or the colleae fro - 902 to 1917, and for whom
Shoemaker hall, below, (iris' dormitor;i...._ is
named. •
,
/Upper center-Colonnade at front entrance
of Main buildinr.
·
Upper rieht- J. C. Brown, Pr8ident of the
colfeee from 1917 to 1927, and for whom the
J . C. Brown-athletic field ia named .
Left, abo:e-John E. Talbot, ·director ol
th~ college training school. ~
'tr

the

.:te':fch:~l~~TTeJ;~es J . Quigley , newly apj:,ointed resident director of

· . A,l)ove, right-:- ¥iss Isabel L'awrence, pioneer instructor and form er
director of the t raining school, and fo r whom Lawrence hall, (right), girls'
dormi tory was nafl!ed. MiSS La'1{Tence was also acting presi dent of the col lege d uring the penod between the death of President Waite Shoemaker and
the appo{ntment of President J. C. B_rown in 1917.

Friday, October lO, 1933
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Historic Structures Give Way to Modem Campus

, Upper \et~A1vab Eutman, former r-9ldtnt director up· to 1933, and for
~.l)om Eutman Hall , below, ii named.
.,
.~
:. Upper· richt-Old . l)'fflnuJum in Main buHd ln c, now uaed ai the bind"

.~

room.
"

•

1

Above--F1rst normal ach®I dormitory.

.·• · t · Botto,;; le~- Preaent Riverview tra.ininc acbool:

·

:-4

:.t Bottom richt--Oricioal Main buildinr befOre the wlnp wer~ COnstructed.
Cen'-"'_porl;._;ta, left to rirh MIN Beulah Oourlu, oldeot lnatructor in
point ol ...vice: Di.rim Ste~&rd, lnotructor linee 1908; 0 . S. Brainard, httd
of th«' placemen£ bureau ~and C. B. Lund, head of the rural education dep~
ment. To~A. F.' Brainard, at"bletle dlr~ tor ; and below, Georee Friedrich,
atbletic buai~ ffl~nacer. ·
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Friday, October lO, 1933

Recollections of Red and Black Gridiron History

Upper row, I.rt to rirh• Football t,.m ol 1132; John W<lamann. coa<h
from 11%8 to 1132 : aJld football ,um .ol, 1111
Mlddl• row, I.rt to nrhl Football lftfflol 118-0;and football team ol 1'21
Third row, loll to richl
lwnplomhlp football team ol 1'21 : and foot,ball 1..m ol 1'2
·

Left to right- Edward Colletti, former back and present assistant coach } Art
Kutzman, veteran linesman playinr this year: Clifford Harsh, veteran linesman, also
playing this year; John Schirber, 1932 captain; Fred Williams, former end and pre-sent assistant COach; Earl Gerard , 1929 captain.

Right below- Clifford Bemis, fa culty member and team trainer : and Henry
~rest, captain or 1926 championahip team.

